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~.._{ : . ~ ly ~vtog,of it* wta~e
,~1~ Hurl, pike, ,with mtteriaI ap.

/)roved by the new orate ltlgh-
\~ way Oommisslon led George

¯ ~ W. (3oeihstla,. is salvo,sled by
¯ . ¯ ~lm AIlautie (Xmuty member of
-ti~HD oo~imlmloo, Waiter J. Busby end it is
liktll t hilt th~ BuardofFreehoidere Will act
LLt the ¯bxt meeting on his advice, ¯

_.~F~e qmoisJ oommittm Iplmtoted-h~ the
Bcard, eo~l~lngof Dircetor ~muei Winter-
bottoa~ Cha, h,mao Doinlniek OorBIgiis of I~le
If, us4 Committee, EogloMr &.H. Nelson and
8BliSter I~uoeh’ A, Hlgbco, IS strrsnglng fur an
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PERSOHAL, HAPPEHIHOS
,,i AT THE COUHTY. CAPITAL

DER ~TH’I~EE’ YEARS PreC Job. ~.-wstlter, of Trenton, ~ the
week-end at t, he ]~OZl~,

Mira MLbel Ivt~, of Atiant~ ~lly. spout the
.week.end here with H~sle Morse. ’ ’ ¯

Mr. ~trl Te,ylo? hu been eonfiu~ to bis
home eeyend, daws wlth (~mstltth~
¯ Mira ~0mnee Kemler, of Abeeeou, spent the
.week bore Wlth MI~/~trryTJylor. .
, Mre. Bmahsh. Roidskom, of Alia, nile ~Ity, Is
the guwt of relstUym and friendl here..

The MisMmza~7.1~laeidty’ will meet Thunulsty
-t~rpoun ne~xt with MrL L, Ik Ommn.

Mr. Al~rew ~drt~lll, of IAtu~leTlllo~ w~l
stmong th~ IUbunty C~apthtl vJeitore’Th~iredst~.

Born, Mo~fisy last, to Mr. itnd Mre. Jomph
Wl~iraworth, it mu; ~ Mr. and Mrs. GeoT~
Osh, hltl, steor,. .,’ . ... , ":
¯ ~m,r C~rk-~u, u~,.~’r. U’-rk
t~hlmi~"~ hlemmutvtll~ ~ep’.~Itou8 ~thr~
day~wmlng, ’..... ,

Freeholder Domlnlek CorMgito, of Buena
Vlstst ToWnship, h~ phrehaasd it i~ew Bnlck
tou rlnZ mr. . *"’. . ’-
. Hear Mayor Thco, W. ~impt Mbnday
evening St the Court House. He has st rues’aBe
for every ImtrloL ,
¯ Though8 Headley, who.eoIIsted Inthe naval
re’rye several weeks.alto. 41, stwslUng orders
to report for duly. " "
"The Donovan beys have returned to their
Ikrm kt Clarktown end wUi plant s large
dermis this 8prtog, ’ ’ ’
-. Mr.Aohn-M~ep~ee, of .Wm’ebam,-ai~T.
was here .Thursday looking after the Make-
Paste.cranberry ~. ’ .
84doe fllb~t’men eey that o~ing Iothelate

cool weather this hu been the Worst mamn in
manY years for herring.

Everyone should attond..the big public
,beaith meeting Wednesday avening neat Id

early 0onfereuce with (]ten, Gcethais at Wash-
togteqS aQd Wlll no doubt recommend such an.
tto~ by the Board as be reagent&
¯ Atlantic City wantslhe road Imveduloon theHlgh15chool building.
U po~lbte sod the lintel stud bnBInem men of Masters Edward Yeller ~md William Rlpley

t~tptured a pine snake Sunday llmt mep~uring
five feet ida Inches In length..

Mr. Irate Beekisy, a former resident and at
lime ovemeor or the weave ro~m of the

mtU hem. died Thorsdky Is.~t, ’
The W-ter Power Compony is Improving

their property on Leuape Avenue tq~-qmUy

the rmort are willing to Itlcur the expense of
nerry~lg the nee,story Interest on a bond
laud.until th e county e~h .be reimbursed by
the Mtale. A "go~d y~at~round r~td to the
ahor~ taa m’ee~fty end In vhew of pus’ibis
~llt~aW.Qt~watA~ mlt~ provlde~ ar~t sirate-
Sin a~v~mta~. " "

Th6 White Horse pike mute will be the Imrehaeed from Mr. D. W. MeClure,
fourth to be taken under eomtderatlon by the 15mall ~ were raised this week on raeh ~f
new oommimiou end wtll¯ot he rsached for the~ounty¯~ces. A new flag end flag.lmle
practically I hree years. If tha eounly wishes ate tadJy needed for the Ckmrt Hooi~ .

A plea~nt evenths is aesumd all who attend
tb0eehool en,ert~lnment next Tue~ay even-
Ins, for a fl¯eproL, t~un his beeh arranged.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry W¯rker, of~gg Harbor
Clay, are receiving oonlwstulaUone on the
birth, Wednesday ISst, of twin danghisre,

The PrsebyteHan Chureh choir ~t mheandng
a cemedy eoiltisd ’* Excuas Me’* which will he
glveTt iu the Opera Hence Io the n~r future.

Thomas Thorpe, am1 of qi~ r, and Mn~ Jceeph
Thorl~, tea been tmn~ferre~ from the Battle-
ship Kanm~ an0. isnow sit Fort f~Ineum, N. Y.

Mhm KaXe Endicott, Mrs. Thom."l .W. Small-
and Mrs Thereat Denmdmd sttendd~ the

W. C. T: U. mhventlou Thursday ~t W-m.
moutoL . -

Col0n(yCblJcotor Bnoeh l~.Zohn~z¯stnd Mtm
t~yilt, Surkhar~ of &tiantfo GIty, m
among-tha many visitors kt the flalraistog
I~t I~turd&y.

¯ The F~t ~aUoustt /~mlt Im heen ~thov
tam to ~ ~bee,4rvm~|u. tt~um bfn~
dollar" Liberty Leu.’, t~co (~umler Melt, B.
Morse for Im.ttloullra, . . .

Supt. J¯mee Buekalew ha promiead to give
full eomMmflou to the peUUon askJng that

to bco.r the expeuse of lutereet on the bon0Jt,
the road, Ifappreved by the eommleslon, ma~
he huilt at onco and whenthe oommiseloo IS
In a p0sltlon to do so Jt wHi PaY to the county
the aetuAI expense of cen~tmction. , .

No i¯tlmatlml has been liven by the mem.
bern of the comm[mlon ~r by Uen. O6ethaie as
to what type of permanent pevement thoy
will favor. The Fl~,ehoidem will nndoubtedly
he guided iolely by the" wishes of the oommis*.
eton in this matter, whether it be couerete,
w.arrenite or some other form of paving.
¯ Foliowleg their a’ppolntment bY the Board
at the April mestin~ the epecial .~mmittao
asked ford ho~rll~ before the rend enmmis-
Men Tbelreommuuicltlbu wasstnswered I~y
Mr, Busby, who eay|:

"Your rule set for st bearing before the tt~td
Commlssio¯ was presented and Immedistely
granted with the request th=t yea .have a oos-
fqpe~ wltl~/.~ f~o~re. W. Geettm~ 8lato
EnAqnmr, rt.gardtu% mktorlais stud e~ZMlrUb~
ti~n- .

"It le undei~tood, should Atlantic @oouty
undertake this work, thst they would be t~

.. lmburimd by"the 8tats In due turn but UOt
from the fimt moneys the 4.23 Horthlmund express hestopped here
plan, as there have already been at the Court Hoods station.
the following matin: . Mr. William f~mhert, son of M¯gistrate and

"No. l--From I~iiskbelh to Trenton. Mrs, Jams A. Lambert. of this piss,, lam en.
"No, 4--Fmm-~w~y to Amecon. ikted In the omcer~ Reserve Corps and will
"No. S--From Camden to Brld~eton and report U~ duty May 8 at Fort Ntaipmt.

Balem. . Mr. AJf~’ed Jcetin hu ealisted as mechanic’s
"Throe Will all be constructed and l~ld for mate on the U. 8. & Vermo¯t and wilt report

before Route ~4o. 8 from Camden to Atxteco8 IS for duty Monday seaL ,lle has dispeeed of
considered. It would therofom probably he much of the stoel~ In his store Imm and will
from three to five y,,mra before the "m~ey oime. to.day for me period of the war.
would be returned to Art~ntlo County, but ms Throdgh the oom’?4sy ofGongreeammu lmmo
at btzl~yer of Atlantic County, It seems to me ~Uiseharaeh, "The Rscord" has fifty pmekeis of
It would be goo~J¯dsment to bond the county v~,etable seed for distrtbuUo¯. Th~ who
for three or Ave ysare, that we might have the Wtsh ona of tl~ paske~ may have eame by

in the ~ery ¯ear future." estllfug at the ome~ first oome ’flint served.
Oen. GoelhLisisenglged atthe pre, tentilme John Mo(JeLryiswslktog.wit f, thealdofst

In shipbuilding operations for the government e~ne as the r~ult of an secldent to his foot
but has promised to meet the lk3ard commit- suslalned In trytog to start st new stationary
tee In Wusbi¯gton. The cemmlmlon basset enLqne at Gravelly l~n. No bones wm

10 u. the date for the hearing but the broken but hte foot was Imlnfuliy brnleed and
"~ oommlttm will endeavor to meet Gen. Gcothais sprained.

before tluU date and aa ttm Ikmrd mee~on The higl&prtco of flour and’thesmall profits
May 0. may bqln action at that time to have Imselble caused Mr, Fr~L lreta¯ to close his
the rosa "built on the ~dviee" of the I~tate bakery bmdnem here this week. John ISehusler
lr, s~ineer. ~ stt~ tmkl~, g~nt has been obliged to raise the

FLA6 RAISINO AT MiLL
-SHOWS WORKERSI LOYALTY

Old .Glory Thrown To Breeze With
Stirring Ueremoniest.

Hundreds of eye~ fullowed the
¯ new flag p¯rchased by the em-

pioyese of the cotton mlll as It
slowly adVBueed to the top of
of the pole i~tqi’~Ly aft, moo¯
raised by the tiny hende of five

Ilrl~ reprmeuflng as many netlonaii-
tlra. The ~ m folded until It reaehed the

top, when.it unfurled, relemdntg ~ lte mmpis
h¯ndredsof remit "flap tbstt were blown

among the elmetators. ~’
Mr. Ralph ~. VsmnmmLn ictad aa nmMor of

- tad--m~- ’ate’ ~., ~b.
"’]pointed out the good feeii¯g that exists be.

twee~ the employer and employee st the in-
dustry. Hewas followed by Rev. B. M. llmllb,

’wbo pronounced the invocation, then the flq
wdm rsJeed.

IAttl~ Mlmm Gertrude Krau& Ro~ CarOl-
sale, lieisG Barry, Bstrl~ra t~bJll ,and 15elllm
Herrla, with seahee of red, wblhs a-d blue~
slowly hoisted the. foI~.-J~MI and am it Us.
f~ried at tim top them woe st mu~lnlg oulhumt
of oheere rand stppiaase. ~The 8lar BImugled
Banusr" wsu then sun/g, led by th~ mill
ebmus, orpataul especially for th~ oceasiou.

priee of bread to ten eenis at leaf, though he is
making the loaf Is~er.

Mr. Wllltam Rlpie~e right fore4rm was
broken 8uuda~ even]ug l~t-th cranking his
ui.r.. TI~o acoldent happened ata imrUeqlarly
had Um for Mr. Rtpl~ya~ behead lotof son.
trkeUng work on hand and the Injury wIU lay
him up for sew’ral weeks.

All tim ttmeheru of HamUton Township have
been remppolntmi for thc ¯ext year with the
oxceptlon of MISs Whllman, wh~e place In
theOlxth a¯d 15eveuth gradee will be fined by
Mr. F, dward Applegate, leaving the Reqp~
Ichool open for a I~ew teacher.

Mutere WlllmTt Pem~ age eight yearn, and
Doris Frte, ~ ~ds, I~d & fla4g raisins aii
thMr own Tuem~y ~torno~m when they
hoisted s small ~ and pr(xmeded to do their
¯ wn choir elnglng by strikl¯g up "My Country
"1’is of Thea," Oeod fur ye~, tade I
-Mm...lm 61 Biumq~ rotnxnmd Ttm~iay

sixmding ¯week with be~daUBbtor
lnJloeton amfa few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur K. HIIIpot, of Mstuchen, N. J. Mr.
Htllpot, who furmeriy resided hero, J8 now en.

En~ in the ¯nder takln~ hods
Ben Jeer¯ 15 mitb, Jr., I~s Joined the sgr~ul,

rural division of tha ~’ew Jereey’e Junior In-
dustrial Army, stud will leave. Monday for
Babylon, Long Ishtud, where be will spend
part of the 15namer with Mr.L J. Pistt, a
forn~. 0ontmctor, and brotfier-in.law to Bey.
iS. M. 15mith-

OWl/~ 10 the"luel~l~ ~ work in tht8
l~Y, Winfield B, L~ow, peeler ot’ distrlot Mnoe the County took over I/IUn15trmt

M." te Chum and l~z-Judlle Alien B. lendl- el~ the 8omkru Poi¯t rcad,’two dlqtricis halve
eott~ of Atiaufto ~ty, deUymqt~ bdof IPUt eU~b~ rased& ~u Glda will have ~mrge of the
rtog nddremm, commendlnl~ ilmmUl W0HUme Work on Um Tuekahee, Downdtown and
~or thtqf dtsplay of enthUstasm and m~Uug HaHsorBoa~iamdJohnl~b~oek of thePleam.
upon ali"to Stand t~dy in this prseen| mb aUtvilfo ud lice’era Point readg and Main
tlon~J ~risis to do thMr i~rt. - ’ Btrsst,

A.itol[ether the event ’was one that will be The I~mr-yeem tam of m.vtce of John
Thomas in the navy ended on Um last of April
and he and Me. Thomas ire expeoted to visit
his parents here In the. msr fatm~. As Umsle
I~tm hu great ¯asdof ~l’axlm1~ieed men he
will probably redmlist.. He saW active asrvtee
at Vent (has and I~e mm eaveral pr~
for adthfal and e~llshmt mFvlm.

J~W-.&mse4mn who we~,t:bsa~ out the
Bta~ and Btrtpee in mob st Ume u this de.
asrvee the ha’set ~lpmtob of-his imtsqk~tle ~,
towmen. It Is the elmplrat thl~ be san do

long remembered and throe who had tbe ar-
mnlemenla In" charp deserve Ipmdm for tbe
bx~ellent pa~lmm provided a¯d the. way it
was carried out, The ezcu]isnt muM0 prO-
rind, u~der the direeilon ot Mr; liernum J,
Hal ,m, m~rito spseia/ note. Tba flag ralmd
m,l~ by I~ fpet In ~usand wal purehamd by
.v~ua .m~,. ,m~ntuo~: co t~.~ of mUl
~-.me eempmW fam~btol the am
pegs.on wkJob It II I/OWD. The o~erellNN were
In the ~ air, st temporary phi, form Izdng
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OF FORMER RE-
COMMENDED ON, BIG

SCALE

" . The hlsh prim of~l~tstt0~lum
| ~ thflueneed mllw7 d,-nu~ to
; ! plant thIs crop’these l~nd end
I i locality ore¯ noi eepcotally

[ ’ ~ adapted ~o polatom stud wimm
¯ ’ emp will come on the mark0t

after that of htrlle pr0duolnlg imetlone. The
preeent high prloe Of lPOlaU:~t Is due ptql~ttqy
to last ymt’s poor ogopand cenmquentMtort
supply, with the lnflue¯ne, of the War On Idl
food pdee~’?deetdedly seeondary, With it
normal er0p the price of potatoes will p,p-
prcaeh normal more repldly than thstofoorn,

.wbJeh will be much .more extensively ez-
ported, Muse a bushel of corn or grain basdbor
,U~ the ~ Vnlueof st bmd~l of 1~4sto~.

~ stet~88~ of. corn enu shed ibo~id i~
8ro~t~y themeS. "rbo supply o~med ts~
and o0ell per anre only ~’bout’oue.tmnth that of
polar, ca,. 0ore reg. utme only one-hail the
ferUliser ,.(~ st obea .p.er geade will euflSco) and
not over oue-haif the labor .nee,mary for
potatoes, Be~des, corn is pre~tleally free from
inee0t enemies and dlas~ee wbtch areeerloos
drswbemks to p~tato growl~. Pisntlngaud
harv~tlng corn miy be delayed considerably
wllh~t harm. ~om Js better adapted than
postern to old sod~ stud rough laud not In
good col~dltloo, eepeelaliy where the sol1 is
heavy, , ¯

~Tbaabove fkeis are I~. argument-, for In-
eJ;~tsll~g-~"e’~--o-f a c~heep-,~u’d--laf-e Crop.
rather thun gamblln~ on one which is risky
a¯d espeuslve. ’ ¯ ’"

¯ Tde speeislist In msrke( prdenJog at the
State Ezperiment 15iatlon eislme that the
pl~lng of ~ ’should ~o~ be discontinued
for.the rmt of the mason bee~dse they e~nnot
grow ¯well In bot weather. However, many
growers mlntaln that It is pmotle~ to ptaht
them again daring August to develop lJ~ late
Fall. Wblle that late emp IS sometimes attrly
good, .It would be more 4~,onomleq~topisnt
elrlhg beault, tarulpe or BlsckBp~nish radishee
~rWluisrmm. In t~ homeprden the pea
vtnee sho~dd he supported on brnsb slunk Into
the rOW U aoon ml pom~bla. Chinks¯ wire or
latilco Work of auy 4moriptton IsuJtsoueefdt

this pu~.
The more 0tot~aghly rail isenlflvsted the

belier ~1~ erol~ ~ IpOW. However, Ibis
not mean that a( Id| Umee deepstnd frequent
eudUvetion k to be recommen4ed. 7 Wlum po~
~bl~ the. toii,ebonM he plowed ¯ few ~l~s
before piantl~. ¯ Ifth~ ground’ Is deeply hat*
rowed ¯every week or ten day~ millions of
weed seed will be kilisd. After the field Is
pleated t~sh eUltlvatlon right from the
be~lno!ng is mU,ISI’, but as gromb develops
It should be more,hallow, Kill theWeedsas
they gsrmltmte rather than walt ’unlJl they
co4ne up. In tl~ home v%~tabIs’lP/rdeu, the
garden rake IS ’a sp~mdld tool foe stl~ the
sol, tee soiL If thfe is done timr0oghly every
8sturday i~qemoun, weeds can never be

DuHq the lm~t few weeks eot~rms will he
V~T milve,. When a plant’Is frmbly ont o~,
tha eotWorm may he found Just undor the soil

the plant m that" It may he eaelly
mob plant ~tmm

or st tin ean, 1tom whfeh the bottom has
malted, may he etood mound the plant to keep
off the outwormL The poiso~ bran mash is
the meet eminent method for the destruoilo¯
of the cutworm on ¯commerciai sea~e. The
striped eueumber beetles, potato bullS, tonutto
worml and cabb|tge worm8 my he coldly con-
trolled hy dtmtlnlg powdaredamnataoflead
upon the’ dew-wet foliage. 8ome toeeetfolde
comixmlm are putting thht~0a~eelal up tn o~.
pouml, perforated Unmma for the coovenisnee
of the home gm’denerL

Seed for the late qstbl~ge should be planted
eJ~oot sis or amen ~ before the pisais am
wamted for astting in the field. The seed is
ptaoted In am eepeeislly Im~pared reed bed Just
as one wo0M m teed of ontom~ mdishe~
splnaeh, 0t~ Tha hard heeding varJetJse am
the Danislz Ball Head and the Flat Dutch.
Plant. of the~e varieties sboeld be set In the
field le the latitude of New Bruuswlek about
July L 15ueh va~ u15uosemlon end All
8easou need not he set until aimut July 10.
More people ahot~ld bcoome acquainted with
the m0et deltcste flavored of all es~belgse; it is
the Bavoy or eurly cabbqe. It grows vary
quickly, keeps splendidly and is ot very fine
quality. Another eutvanta/eofBavoy eabtmdga
is thai It need not be met oat until Um Jut Part
of July beeaule it grows very quickly, About
the middle of November the ptante mey be
pulled and stood upLtde down close t0Kether
OnLSOd. If throe are covered with a layer of
bay Ma inehm thick they will keep splendidly
unill the boiJdays. If the isyerof hey is In.
cnmsed at that ttme the I~voy eabhage will
keep until Xprtog.

Only Seed of known vtta~y should be sown
this year u poor gcrmtnailon and peer stands
will fault in heavy losses. Either test the"
seed yourmlf or send it to the laboratory of the
VoeaUonal Hehoois at Pleemntvllle, where
special apparatus IS provided for this work.

Them are two extra sources of tabor for
aseistlng the farmers this year, The 15tare
Department of l~ber In Trenton is supplying
help In io far M they are able to meet the
demand. Tberoisaisobeing forn~dstJunlor
Industrial Army oompeeed of pobllc mhooi
poplis over fourte~ years of age who deelra
work on’the farm. Much or this labor is
unakUled, h~t tan be used io caringfor the
orop wbeh planted as well u mistlolg in the
hsrveet. The Omoe of Farm Dsmonstratlon
will mist in seenring help from eilher of the
abov0 soorosI.

Don’t forpt that the staple erope are the
ouee that m golhg to be lu the grmtmt"
demand this year, and uulms your land is
partieuisriy adaptad to the |rowing of perf-h-
eble eroi~ slaple erope should occupy tho
lmrmabent pise~ The uaiton wa~tts morn
e~Nk beam. potetuss, sweet and white, eai~.
bugs, outom, and all root eros.

io.

COUNTY BOARDS ARE READY
TO TAKE HIIARY

Pledge Voluntary 8re’vice To
¯ In Every DMt~tct. "

\
Bheriff Jeeeph It. Bartfott, steemn~ by

Mr. ~lsrry JOking, of this plea, vbdtod every
0/eotto~ dJ~trlot in this ~l~f ~ti~Mldst~ 8~

Ltfee ~of tha ~5~dalneneh~o
eat to tim governesS, ~te

mthtm7 ,maUL
Wh~H0 tho ~ limits bavo Imee ~ nlPm0

sad the Ptli~mt he~ ~ his
every etttma enml~l under tha pmvtalom of

oonBtnmtod to ~ mUi Jard n~u’the pole, tom Wlm~lmMmull a4~ the mbee~0s of n the jUv0 ~whlols will he el~urly mt "
The d~y Vral ~ Im~ the stp~tkde ~ the ~tBoRbis rmklmm0orphum ot’b~teas aul~ Ibt, t~ will bOobBpd udder bcov¥~to

~lb~8-~attwood.brp and l~h’latle~ a/Imu~sla~" with Okt to wmmmutm 0oumra ~ hmk of mlm~t~mmto hlqkX~! uutl~¢illiai~ie~. _ ~ M.illeelillu~ed.of thIs ploco, epd" Glory wMVto8 stbove, wae: Indeed ~ t~. p~m, kMieea, mad miAshn~ea, (l~lttoTlal to kmt ~ m an ~ ~JU~ that th~ wtil he Mr. Jm~. 001111a5. ~ Ilmvfllo, ell~ am
-~ " .. ptmBfve.--

. .~’ ¯
, w,mlrmtmae, mimbltBb~bymqumt.) mmmtmdl~ J~Tmml~iltlmmwith qmett~51~tme~ Imt~to wml~m~owa, N.

i;’,~t ~ Birthday 8ulJet|n. - " ’d~wfllbtstU ipmkal~!~hemumm ~ J.tatlml~eftboM. ILChstrcttotthat

meet 4~ ef4epm4mis, mar putt~,tke II.V.L Llloe~ Am~ the
,It ,Imttama, ,I lm41m Mi~ 011ira i ,t Isq~ &hu.

rant7 me-

SHOWN 8Y RECORO$
DEEDS TRANSCRIBED ,AT

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE
JU ~nm~ ~ ~t ~I -- RECENTLY

J~eral~ta wlll~ have a three room
school ’

IfiAtesmtstnd euthswdalm are’an tndienilon - Atlalltl¢ City.
Pism0mtVlll~ .w|ll wl~ out for the Normal %-’harl~ ~. Penrme et. ux. to Mahlon W.
8~hooL TheBtat~iDmtt, d will consider brle~ Newton,~50a2~5 ft. Northm~t corner of A’tlnn-
subfulttsd upon tbe meriLe of the ioeailtle8 Ue Ave. and Do~et Pisee, $I.
goetlng, thll lu~LltutiO~.. ’" It Is probable that a Joseph A. Meloney eL ux. et.’ah to Cfiester
Go~ntF Conlmlttee r~p~sentlog the various A. Wilbur, 14x~ ft. 8oulh side of Penn SL 95
munlMpailtim will .he 0~anlzed wilh a view’ ft. F_,~t of Rbod0 Island Ave. $1¯
oflen~ng ~tanco tO l’lemmntvtlle~ , William A. Harding eL ux. to Irvln’R. Rubs,

Tao SUp OrstdeRuSto.~et0uey Trots’ Will be 17.2z~ ft. J’~ut side of 8emslde Ave; 79.3,5 ft.
l~.dateenteremi follo~li:May 14 to 18, Minn., North of Orlenlai Ave. IN,ri00.
to~, ~ Harbor CttT, ~ ]roisom, Nortbfleid, The Mutual B. & L~ Amn. to Carlton God-
8mlthvllle, .~k)~illll~e l~indlng, Elwood, frey, Irreg. East side of Nsmmu Ave. 406.19 ft.
1101"1 l~tpubll~ Dmrothy~’1~lckahoo; 3use II to ISouth of Atlantic Ave. St,go0.
18, Ab~eon, Ventnor,~l~omere Point, Plemmnl, F, dmu¯d C, Gaakili el. ux. to Charles John-
villa. " . .f; ,~0 SOU eL nx. 30xt25 ft..West side of Indlaoa Ave.

The J~t4sgogleal L~lbfaSty~Commlttee met in 90 ft. 8outh of Wanhlngton Ave. $1.

ti~l)lflil~tmolkt~PsLan~lng Wedneiday. .Samnel C. Gasklil/et. ux. to Margaret A.
JMIpeT2~lhlg PTtnell~Is ~loldridge, ILohrbaeh [ Hill, 882-~z16,5 ft. We~t elde of Maryland Ave.
alzd Huh~r stud the Chuuty 15uperlhtendent of~ 5~3 1-8 ft. ~outh of Pacific’Ave. $12,500. ’
Schools wm pr~en~ ~ will be added to Clement J. ~£dame eL ux. to Carleton E.
meh of the library 0ent~dr8 et I~Lel I~ Worth of Ad~ma, ~0xl~ I1. West sldn of 15uffolk Pia~e,
books In the near future. 175 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. 118,000. .

Rut~reSummerSehool Invltce attouUon to 8tyivester Leods eL Ux. to John B. Dykes,
their eoureee In (~trdoid~g~ Red C ro~ Work 50a~ fL West aide of Hotmrt Ave. 70 ft. North
and Commercial 15Qi~eebl. The dates of the of L,eeds Ave, I1,
8ummerSchooi bavo been ehan~,d from June Thomaa G. 8heeu eL ux. to Edwin Heimuth,
38 to July 2 to Aogust 10, ineluslve. ~0xS0 ft. East sld~ of 5th Ave. 75 ft. f~uth of

Wbstadlffere¯co’! Onoteeoherofaone-room Ave. 11, $1.
rural school reporis $8 I~lplis enrolled, ~daye Warn’er i. Risley "eL ux. to C. Howard GII-
aitendanee for the lr~ days absence bert, ~0x2"~ ft. Emit stdu of Maine Ave. 212.5 ft.

-Hou~truf-A’driatle Ave. St.
days sttendanee, 23 days ai~sence. C. Howard GLlbert eL Ux. to Warner Risley,

~ tiarbor Ctty wtll have Ira Field Day this 87.5x00 fL 418 ft. ISouth of Oriental Ave. and 100
ailerolOOO. There will he ~ apiendid e¯tertain- ft- West of MammnhueetLq Ave: 112,200.
ment ou the school g~nds. The ~hool ha, Clarence" Waip to WLIIIS m 1~ Johlmon, 20x
also an ezblblt of Its eewteg, hand work and ’100 ft. We~t aide of Deisware Ave, LS0 fL North
we0~ worlL ’rue whe, tq COunty 18 Iovlted. of AtisntleAve.|l.

HarborC’ily le pt~ad bf lte I~It eahlbil. William J. Beury et. ux. to FreUeriek W.
15upm-vlBIng Princllml liohrbach and the lluributt eL al. ~xll5 ft. Northeast corner of
tin.here are sepeetally deBlrou8 that membera Ventnor Ave. and Coruwall Pla~e, $I00.
of BOLrde of Edue~tlon ~ the ten,here or John B. Dyke~ et. ux. to John’W. Land, ~z
surrnUodlng’eommunltk~tttomL ]25 ft. West aide of Indiana Ave. 84 fL North of

04rco~l~ree.of Hammonton Hummock Ave.Ll00.
has n~uis provisiwo foe :~l~tf j~’st prise, Frederkk W. Huributt.eL ux. et. al. to Wll-
ellvm" enp. to be aW~rdisd to the ebb-tin IdnLqnlf ]ism J. Buery, "t0x125 ft..Ymat side of Cornwall
to’best; advantage In tin ~nteet "qo b~ held In Plaee~ 1,’5 ft. Booth of Venthor Ave. $100.

~ Kttm,
May lg. Thiscontmstise ~0xS00 ft. West aid, Ave. lee ft.
parttelpetln K In the thmoT~l t~outb of Wlncbester Ave. J2.~0.
for which there is also ’mill a first prize I:lallle A. C~llet]der t,) F. Fraley Doughty,
enp, now hekl by /t~ lma~ua, the tatter ~)z~0 ft. West side of C~mbrldse Ave. 168ft.
I~vtog ~ tt In hint yml~a eontset, 8outh of Winebester Ave. Ir~0. .

IU the Junior Iudustr~ Army there have ’ "
reemil~l" In the distrlote Of Port Hepublic, E~J~Jton Townsktp.
MOKCO @ity, Foisom, lla ~t~, Mlnofola, Hannah G..Campbell to Rolis Oarrelaon,

¯ Pomom~ ~ HarborC/lyt Gailow¯y Town- land situate In Hamilton and Weymouth
ship, Abteem~ Nero, H~’lDdnthwn, Retie, Towuahlpe, all ~ht&e.tofollowlng: Bounded

Lcods J[~04nt, Idlewood and Northl~Ad about the.Norlh by the right of way oftheWest
170 reeraiis. In .the Hohs~t (.~s DIviston Jersey &.t:k~,ashore itp.llroad at May’s IAod/ng,
In the sema disUrlotm met~tlo~l there are~ on.the Fm~t by middle Jtocof Gr~t F4~ Hat-
n~’Ul,p. Ham’monton, May’~ Imudtng, Lin. bor Blver, on the t~outh by ,he middle line
wood’,8ome~Po~ntimd Ventnor have ~ol yet of Tuekabo~, Itlrer. on the VCest of middle
made a report. The I[.~dDty 8upertntendent line of the 8tare and County Road from Mey’s
has bad iettera from ~ young men eeet; Landing to Tnekahce as n~w l~ated, Jr.
Ing plas~ for the 8qmmet on fltrme. Farmers
desiring he~ of ~ eadyoun(men shoold ] ~JUIUaoDtoD. "

stPpi~toti~Ck}untFBup~at~dent0fiSehoois] Dome¯Jco Glatto et. ux. to E. F. 8mltb,
or to the conntF ]Pltrm ~p~0onstmtor. Jrr~. centre of 8eoond /toad, 10.:]5 chetmll

Northwest from centre of l/th St. 113,00).

S S IPWA¥ [Tbe"’mmonton A’t-°STAR AMI E Morielllil. Irreg. centre of Chaw I¢.oexl,. node
8Both from Inter~eotton of e~t~ro It~ of

~~ _ " [
Maud P. Peel el. vdr. toJoeeph Alt~no~ irreg.

Program ArranKed For Raiaing Exer- beginning at a stone ou North side of 8mr
~Ha ThJ8 Afternoon.

Grove Ave. esldemne marking the Houtheast
eoroer ofa 2 acre lot, etc.

Plenuat’v~n.
Fellee Lel~re to Felix Lepers, lot No. 22~

Tract 8 of P~ley and Farr, ~50.
Ellis J. Adams eL ux. to Charl~ F. Thlee,

Irreg. 8onthea~t side of Bboro Road, where the
same is ioterseeted by the 7;h course, eUL JL

F,ank I~ewman eL ux. to Winfield Adam8
40x125 ft. West eoruerof V¢oodLtnd Ave. aod
West Third 8L 81.

Mary B. Campbell to. Ellinom Keys, ~7~L~
ft. tSouthe~st side of tbe New R¢~.d, 250 ft.
8oulhwest of Park Ave. $~,%

The Flret ~T&Uonai Bank of Pleasantvllle to
William 8tmmermann. Irreg. South 81de or
l’~lrst ~ve. 3,57.6. ft. East of Adams Ave. $1,800.

Charlea~ Add.ms eL ux. to David l~lngeL
aL lots Noe. 3 and 4, blm:k ~o. 6. oe~Uou D o¯
map of Bieuheim, |1~0.

EUJah /3. 8toelman to James Ewlng eL aL
Irreg. Nortbmat Side of Wright 15t. 360 ft.
Northwest of Chestnut St. $i,530.

DR, JAMES CHOSEN HEAD
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Succeeds Makepeace as Preaident--AI.
bert C. Abbott Vice-President.

Dr. Heory C. Jam~, for several years Vlee-
PresideuL was ehm~u hlatUrday luat by the
Dlre~tors of the First Natios~al Bank am Preal-
dent, to nueceed Mr. CLaries D. blakepeaee,
now of New York City. who will. however, re-
maln ou the/k~rd. Mr. Albert C. Abbott was
cho~eu T~r lee-l’res|den L

Dr. James has been a~3dated with the Uank
|lnee II started and has taken an active I~rt tu
its manae~ment and the DJ~tors believe that
he is In every way qualified to t~et aa head of
this growtog luLItlthtlon. Mr. Makepeaee ten-
dered hie r~ignatlon ~everal w~elts ago but It
wM not acted upon unUl last t-]aturday.

Few of the younger Institutions of the ~Late
cau show such a steady tccrease in the volume
of bu~lnees aa the First..Natloonl and the pros-
pects are bright for astlll greater buslue~ tn
1he f~tu re.

PUBLIC HEALTH MEETING
Four Physicians To Address Towns-

people Wednesday Evening.
A public health meeting to which all elUzerm

are Invited will be herd Wednesday evenlng
.neat aLelght o’clock 4u the HIgh t~ebool build-
lug, ucder the au~plee~ of a committee of the
Medical Eociety. This Is a " prepare~nesa"
meshing that every i~reut .espectLlly should
attend.\

Amon~g tl3e speakers will be Dr. W Blair.
15tewart, Dr. Emery Marvel and Dr. L~lara ft,.
BarUett, of Atlantic City, and Dr, 14enry C~
James, of this pl~’e. Music will be furnished
by lhe Glee Club of the High l~ehooL

15everai phe.~s of publJe he~Jth meuurem
and precautlona will bo dlsemmod at length
smd’evcryone who attenda is t~sured ~f a pro-
fitable as well wL s meet Intersstl ng evening¯

Class Gave A " Kitchen Shower."
MrL Mell It. Morse’s I~unday ~-tcbool elaa

held their reBuhtr monthly soctal Friday even-
lol of Issl week nt the home of Mrs. Charles
H. Keat~k Afar the regulur bnslnese mt~etlng
Mha itutb Whitnmn. a member of the’clam
wu eurprlesd by a kltchco 8i~ower. ILetresn-
merits were served. Those. preae¯t : M re. M.
It. M0rs~ Mira BuShel Ingermdl, Mrs. Charles

AUOUM~ flstg-mhds~ and dmmmstraUon of
patriotism ou the ~ of reeldenis of the
Cmlnty Capilal Will ULke ptaee this s/terncon
st 2~0 o~elcok, wheu Old Glory will’ be raised
on a new staff st the First NaUonai Bank.
The Imbhe IS ezlanded a cordial lnvltatlo¯ to
stta.ul the usmmonis~

Ouhisr Mell K. Mores will tntrnduus Dr. H.
@. Jstme~,reeenily elated PrmMent of the
beak, as master of ceremonla and there will
bemddremm bythe pastorsof local churohes
ud by Albert 0. Abbott, Vise-Prseldent of the
bank. 151nglng will he led by the High School
Glee~lnb under the direetlo~ of Mira Bertha
Eelr, hardL The l~3Kntm In fall will be as
fb/low8:

Inveeailon--Rev. W.I~. Ludlow, Id.E. Church.
Ra~Ing of Ftal.
Plrtog of~Juis--Hquad of members P.O.15 A.
15Lngtnl|--" 8tier Bl~mngisd tt~nnee.-
~dnsa--e~v.~lo~ va, nem, 15t. vincent

de Plml Ca’boil. Uhuroh.
15toBthg--Melody of National Alre, Glee L2ub.
Addrms---Rev. 13. M, Hmith. Presbyterian

Church.
151nglng--" Columblpt, the Gem of the Ocean."
Addrms--Mr. Albert C. Abbott, Esq.
8ioging--" Ameripa."
If stormy, the exereisee will be beld in the

Opera Houm~ " \

Show The FIsg l
8bow the ~s8 and let it wavo

Ae a eymboi of the brave ;
Ltq it ftcat upou the breve
A4 a sign for lach who eees
That beneath it, wbere It rides
Loy~ty to.4su a~idea

15how the flag and signlf7
That it wmm’t born to dlo ;
Lel it8 rolom speak for you
That you still are stsndlng true,
True In slaht of God and man
To the work that flag began.

15how the fla~ that all may "see
That yon serve humanity.
Let it whleper to the breeze
’rhm~ eomeeweaBllS tia4n0~gh the trees
That whatever otm-m~ dseee¯d
You’ll be faithful to tim mid.

15how the fla4 add Isttt fly,
Cheering every Ixumerby, .
Men that may have stepped aside,
May have Ic~t their old-time pride,
May behold It there and then
Consecrate themmelvel again.

" 8how the Illtg t ttM~day is tone
Wbe¯ men blindly harry on
I~rvthg only goda of gold.
Now the spirit that was cold
Warm alan t~ co~rale fine--
15how the flBg and ~kll In line I

--Edgar A. Ouest Ua the
Pblis. North American,

Tax Board Reorlganizes.
The Board ofTsz F, qual~stlou reonm~dzed

Tu0mhty by electing Thonma JL Wllltams.
B~lmblh~tn, presldcnt nod Frane T. Voeiker,
Dl~rat~ elm’k. Bertram E. Whltmlo, of
Ptmm~tvllle, the new member, toed~ his seak
8us,ceding Fred Bemore. lioward It. Cloud,
ila~ml~k~l~ w~ ̄  candldat~ for elerk, but
~ Who re04tv~l thst rata of John T.
French for preheat,, threw In his vote for
VoelkeT. The B0a~rd will hstl~d~r meet Tu~-
d~y mornlnl; at 10 o’elook lmtasd of Batm’d~y’,

i~11, Mrs. William Pleree, MrL Andrew Pisroe
Mhe Ellaabeth Howard, Mien Louella lopP.
aoU, Mr,-, ~Lath Whitman, Mies BeaaJe A~bott,
Mrs. Harry Taylor, Sir. and Mrs. C. EL Kmr~
Mhe l~tta Keers, llaymond Keare and CLair-
enee Plorea. . __

Rosestilst’e 8pechtl
To-day is John ltm,kin, me¯ elgare for st

quartev.--A4v,

Houga For Reat.
Api~ Boz 11/, May’s l, lmding..L&dv.

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and

Others Entered at Clerk’s Office.

CancelhLtl0n df lortppB, AthmUc City.
Herry 8mock to Victoria Realty ~o, ~2x80 ft.

We~t elde 15t. l~ouis Ave. ~0 fU ~orth of Atlan.
tie Ave¯ IT00.

Mary May to Fannie L. Nixon. 50x58.4L2/1.
F~ent side Florlda’Ave. 406 ft. 15outh of I~Lelflc
Ave. 112.160.

James I’~ Bteelr~an to Jame~/~.eed, 42a100 ft..
Norlh sldo Llu~oln Ave. 108.71"T. F.alt of Ohio
Ave. $1,800.

James E. I~teelman to EItr.~beth P, Rundall,
5~.5x1(]0 ft. North hide IAneoin Arc. ahd West
of Hobart Ave. 83,000.
¯ PucLfic H~alty Co. to Douis L~eretley, ~0xl0U ft.

~.outh~t cor. of Pacific and Rhode Ialaud
Avee. $25,000. .~

Edward U. ltarrte to George ,A. ~lvlns. 42x
70 ft. F, eat side lJs(.~iede Plane 74 fl, t~uLh of
Venthor Ave. 812,000.

Herr Corporation to Eleenor A. Browning,
46x75 ft. West side Mlmourl Ave. 277 ft. I~utU
of Pacific Ave. 12,900.

Eieaeor C. Lmeenberg to Mary l~ Daly, 40x
~.ft- 8outbwmt side Austin Ave. 840 ft. North-
west or Ventnor Ave. $~.fi00,

May M. Olden to Catherine tk En~ieott, 4,2x
58 ft. Beuth side Adr~tlo Ave. 25 ft. West of
Virginia Ave. IU,T00.

John O.Wilsou to HamlltonCOrporation, 86x
100 IL North eidq, Paetfle Ave. 70 fl, Weet of
Vlrglnl~ Ave. ~,500.

15outh 81de Operating Co. to Henry Lewis,
10e.2Sx~84~ ft. Wm side New York Ave. 625 fL
I:~outh orPseiflc Ave. ~.~0.

bloaes Boone to Max Berkowits, 86xlgo ft.
Northwest (:or. of BalUe~ mid M~tryland Ayes.
St,000.

Marine Realty CO. to Welter B. Dick, Irreg.
490 ft. 8outh of Orletal Ave. 40 ft. East of Ver-
mout Av~ IDe,500.

Marine Reaity Co, to Walter B. Dlek, Irreg.
side of Vm mont Ave. ao~ 480 ft. 8outh of

Orienlal Ave. |19,0~.
Hannah N. Barker io John II. Perklne,42~x

12~ ft. East 81de G-’~nelse~ Ave. gO ft. 8outh bf
Fairmoont Ave. 8~0.
¯ Pacific Realty Co. to Victor15. Fisher, 85x~0 ft.
Northeast eor. Pacific a¯d Texitll Ayes Ifi’,/~0.

P~.
Bes~er 15. Hteelman to Charles 8. Luta, Irreg.

Nortbeast side Wriest St. ~0 fl. Northwfet

Martha Roner to Alvlo P.Rhdey, irreg. Houth
side of ist Ave. ~7.e n~ Fro, ~r Adame Ave.
r,00.

Marttut R~er to ELammonloo L. & B. As~
described ns abev,~,, $1;,~.

TH[ODOR[ W. CHIMPF
TO D[LIV[ii IOOR[S 
AT THF COURT HOUE

PUBLIC MEETING UNDFR
AUSPICES OF SAFETY

LEAGUE

LADIES ASKED TO AID RED CROSS

MANY ALREADY ASSISTING ¯
-IN THIS SPLENDID

CAUSE

ATTENDANCE OF EYERYONE UR6ED

chat~ ~m.~m.
John L Campbell to U.aiph P. 1,ong~retb. ekiled toorder atetl~to’~ock aud every(me,

hood= e~ menttoned In eebedulaand noWin meu, women and ehildren, is orged to
pbeseesion of said John L. Cambell, at Ham- attend. This is a Ume when all muet StaDd
monton, $1~0. together, when every,me mesh do whet he or

8he ean m aid aud Mayor Idehlmpf will have

’YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU’
IS APPEAL ALL ’CAN

ANSWER

Meyor Theodore W. 8ehtmpf,
or Yentoor CJly, well-known
here and one of tbc .foremoet
public ,peckers of the eouuty,
will deliver an addrees next
Monday evenln( at theCour~

Homm at a publk~ meotJt~g for both men and
women Under the auspice~ of tbe PUblic Hal~qy
L,eque.

Mayor I~ehimpf has be~ very aotlve lu t’he
of prepareduem, at the shorn and wlil

doubU~ bare a great deal of RoUnd advles f~r
the members of the l~e here, as w~dl u
for the general publ!e and everyone ia urged
to come ou, Io hear htm.

Patriotic euup will be sung by the audlent~,
led by tho Hlgbl~ehoolGleeCIcb under the
direction of M I~ I~rtha Eckhart.

Members of toe I~d Cross Committee of the
Leagae, of which Mr. Melvin ~lpley i~ chair~

man, are preparing a rel~. aeaiate~ by ladies
who he.re alr~tLdy cctii~led la l~d Cro~ work,
to be pr~tented at the meoUug end Mm.Jo~ph
R. Bartlett will czpiain go the ladles altend.ln~

~roo~3",te ftlt n re "~/.~tltqIVeti’oT
this gre~t publle ~ervicc t he hLdies of the entire
eoontry are l,erf~rmlng. Cotwiderahle 14ed
Crmm work ha~ already b~u done here by
Mrs. Bartlett and others stud the entrance of
the United h~tates Ioto the grsat war will eail
for their su~stnnee on a ~rge scale.

The mee11Dig at the Cotsrt ’Honse will he

many u~efal suggestions for al L

60~ERNHENT OFFICIALS
IHSPECT DETmflIEH TRACT

Rumors Prevalent That Portion May
Be Uaed For Treinin K Camp.

Government olllclais met re-
presentaUves of the Bethletmm
~t~el Company Thursday at
Tub~ and proeseded to go
over portions of the .hi( t~stc~.

........ ~ alm~he rt ve:~mm~m~
to ¯ rumor here reeent)y that st trai¯Ing e~mp
for t~dlere will be located on the grounds.
Nu n~lciai ~J0etlon, however, ha~ been glv~n
to this report.

Thirty ~ were taken on from this pisee

0f 8~le.
Howard G. 8troues to Harry O, Scott, goodi

etc. mentioned Io eebedule one-b~lfinterest tu
the Ventnor Patnt& Hard~ret~tore .loe~ted
52~0 Venthor Ave., Ventnor City, 1810.

CopisY C~tmenl Mann~eturing Co. vs.. Gee.
W. I~chnm~ District Court. 1~5L28. James
H. Hayes, Atty.

15laJ~dard Oil Goml~my VL B~ehard 15. Jaek.
son. District Coort. 8304.16. I~.J~ de ta Rue~
Atty.

&t~mlo Ctt7 G~@L ve. 3neLM~on
Coeru’ ~ Theo. W. ~pf, .arcr.

0z jud~a~t,.
A. Pomenmts & Co. ~ Hmneway Procem

Fruit Co. 8nULII Game Court |lift.12.

this ~ s~rea of land to ~ome early us~
t~pU. J. M. ~ylve~er, of Ca pe May, ~u here

id~" golog over pian~ with e~mpany
bu~ ~tid be could not at thla time

make any further publi~ anuouneement am to
the eztent of dcvelopmenL It is probable In
view of the g6verument’s lnter~t In these
plans tiz~tl they wlii be earned out as qnietly"

po~ihle end with a great de~l of neerecy.
A considerable l~Wtton of the gn)oud~ ou

thLs end aloug the Tuckaboe road w~t clesrsd.
during the past we~tr

HERE’S. A SCHOOL AFFAIR
EVERYONE SHOULD .AIIND

Fine Program Is ArranKed That W;II
Interest All.

AO emtertainment will be ||Yen by the
Kindergarten and Uptowu -%’boo1 on Tuesday
eveulo~ next ttt ; 30 I~ lhe mu.~le room of the
l|ish ,%’b,~l Bulldln~. A.n ;uimitunon of 35
eeuts will l~e charged. Come aud 1lear Ihe Lilac
Club sin*" their llammontou ~leetloua. After
the program a cake acd eaudy hale will be
heJd. the proeee~ to help IC thP purcham, of a
piano ror the KiudergarLen and Victrola
music.

The folh)wlng program will b~ given ;
Piano [~et-- Mrs. FLA. Humh3el "and MI~

Abbte Wyon
I’lay--I..ittle Red I{.ldlng lt~w~l

Folk Dance ................... Kinderp, rten
8ong--I Can’t I)o The Sum
Play--Thr~, Little Kittens
Song and F]x6r~ir.e--Ltttle Sleepy

l|ead Doily ........................ K InderKart~n8tory nf Epa[nlnouda~ ................ lleiet| Barry
H.i Ul~ Game ................................ Kindergarten
Violin l)uet,,...Mr, al~(I Mrs. llendry,

Herlu~.t~ Madden. A~m.
Flag Drill .......................... .......... II LJtl/e Girls
I~ong--Come T,) The Nur~ry Rhyme Garden

Aud Play
Pl~y---~tory Ilook Land
SoNS-- Li~ie W e~ Mau ............. Uptown School
IndianI’~A,,De~ec ... ..................................... Boys
8el,chloe ............................................. Glee Club
Re~lla.tlon.-~.hoo: Glrl’, Trial~..Ru Lh VChltman
Good Night Song Aud DrtlL ....... KinderlPtrten

Everybody Goes
To H ubiu’s Theatre this f~atur~lay nisizt. A

fine ~how of the ~ewest end l~test pictu
--.4

Eloctric Rsttlr~ad Schedule.
t~,~u~ Home Ptatform

¯ L’~MIa. this week for cl~.rthg work and foilowlng the

Hart~is Company Agency vs. The German eonference Thursday 1bey were all placed at
Fire Insurance Co. 6f Peoria. Clreutt Court_ work ou theTuekahoe end of the tract.

8. B. de I- Rue, Atty.
Charles M, Hcbwab Im~ piaeed all his re-

MLmuei J. 8treng vs. Bertha 15treng. Circuit soore~ at the dlspo~tl of the government and

Court. Lewis J~ ~eru, Atty. only a ,mail portion of the grou~di ber~

George L~ Garsed vs. Atles Brown. Commonwill be used for proving purpomm. It is eon-

Plmm Court. Rua~ll E. Watson, Atty. sldered proL~ble that the aoveroment will put

LIFE AT MAY’S
THIR YEARS AGO

Rlndom Items Froth "The Record"
Of May 3, 1879.

Mr. aud Mrs. George Wbeaton moved this
week to Camden.

Mr& ltester Thompeo~ entertained the
Preabyteriau Mite 8o~ety.

CepL Dan Glflord has a Mexleau apple bnsh
tn full bloom.

M-r. J~teph R~3eselle in vislUng reiattvse at
At~lou.

Mr. Charles T. Abbott hM entered upon hie
duties ss tax assurer.

Mr. (]eori~ Carrnun. aged 73 ymLrs, died "at
Carmantnwn.

John Vanghn and .Norrts Veal have opened
aU [(~ crINtm ca]non.

The Young Men’s Llte~ t~ociety eJectt-d
offleern aa folJows : William Pomelesr, Vresi-
dent ~ Norris Veal, Viee-Prcsldent ; Thomtw~u
G~ Hoover, Secretary; John Vanghn, Treas-
urer: Samuel t~mailw~d. Llhreriae; J~
t~eull~ Teller; Wlll~.m Pomelenr,-Joho Peek
and Lewis Cramer. Dtreetors.

¯
Death Takes Mrs. langley.

Word wa~ reoelved here yelterday of the
death, followiugan openLUOU, of MrL Orover
Langley, ~ulopled daughter of Mr. Imd Mrs. D.
Bloeh ofthLs place. ~he isaur~-ived by a hu~-
buud aod a three-year-old daughter. Friends
here wtIl I~ave the opportunity to view thlr r~,
malt~ to-mnrrow afternoon at the First M. F,"
Chorch betweeo the hours of 12 and 1 o’clocl~
Funeral services will be held at 2.30 d.t Porch.
town aud will be In charge of ~ev. Christlau
Ernst. of MIllvllle

Presbyterian Church.
At the Preshyteria¯ Church tn.morrow tbe

servJce~ will be as follows : Pl’~t~hiag at 10.30
at. m. s.nd 7.30 p. m. I)y the I~ator. Mornln|
subject, ’, Tbe Teek Before Us." Evening sub-
Ject; "’ How God Calla." Hunday School at 11.4~
snd Cbristisn Ende~[vc~ at 6.45. Prayer meet-
tns, Weduesd~y evening. The people of the
town, generally, are Invited to elmreh. Theme
are times in which we need the reinforoemem
of G~’s thoughts. Rev. U. M. 8mRh, Pastor.

-- .o
First M. E. Church.

t~ervlcee hz the M. E. Chureh to-morrow
follows: Clam meeting ute.30; pr~hlng at

~ing. I~m-OWi~ Hours. ¯

bLngwork.~e. BOXJM~, May’el.dt~dJng....4dv. Nofth--SA0a. m.eL~lNM~ LIp. It. JDNdilJ,.~’ / ’,
&~ ~- m., ~tmnad U~.p, am. " .’
M~.mmetm tam tt~mm ~,tt~lm ,; ,,’, ’¯ For ...t. ,)Apartmenta for rent, with a~ co~ve¯t~aem.

Appl~ P. O. Boa 881, MI~’s LimdLng,--A4v,
o I"XI~ WliAl1481L

Funce For S~le,
~ew l,~ fout~, e~ oenq~ ~het~ m~e,

10.30 a. m. and 7~0 p.m. Followtng the For Atlanlic Clty---~.~, 1~2t~ 10.1~ at. m~ I;L2~,
Inli sermon O)mmuut~n will be administered. 2.15, 4.L5, 6.~, 913 p. m.. IZ15 at. m.
Sunday I~hool stud Epworth Immgue at the For PhihLdelphht--7.~, 9.~2, IL2~ a.m., LAL,
U~o~l hour¯ Eventhl subject, "Preparedn~m."

S.~, 5.14. 7.~2, g~_ 1L~ p. m.
All men especially invited to be prment, l~’v. Benny lilne aa weok~t~ys.
W. S. Ludlow, P~tor, Main HtaUon

~j For Atlantic City--6.1, 8.3] a. m, 11.~,Mowing Ma ne For Sale; CZi ;1. m.
Mowt~ machine, aim disc harrow, both

For phqaulalpbis_?.Sle, m., l.llt, f~l~p,m,
almost w~w; P~r eels cheep. Apply Mt~.. sc C. Humla7 same a, Lwsak~htye.
6has, r, May’a Ldmdtn~.--Adv. \ * __
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